
October 10th, 2021 LEC Minutes

Old Business
- September minutes approved

- Motioned by Eli Levsky
- Seconded by Tim Reiss

- passed
Operations - Michael Magruder

- Unit election training coming up
- OA rep email  blasts coming soon
- Inductions picked up, avg number of people at events is increasing

Program Report - Chris Kush
- Fall fellowship a blast
- Oct 22-23 haunted hike, more details in emails
- November 20-21st LLD
- Winter banquet January 8th
- Join the programs team! Email Chris if interested

Inductions Report (Michael Gaughan)
- 15 new brotherhood members
- 10/24 brotherhood opportunity
- Looking for elangomats
- 300+ new ordeal members

- Vigil
- In February the vigil petitions will open

- Ceremonies
- Looking for people

Finance Report - Scotty Conley (Filling in for Dominic Johnson)
- New merchandise coming

Communications Report - Katie Hogan
- Newsletter just sent, mailed version coming at the end of the year
- LSA form on website

NOAC Report - Scotty Conley
- Looking at $750 per attendee for NOAC (Lodge fees included)

- Do not have to pay all at once
- Early Registration from Oct - Dec
- Gummy Bear sales available for fundraising

Chapter reports
- Calumet (Michael Gaughan)

- Come to our next meeting
- Chicagu (Davou)



- Tall Grass
- Broken arrow ceremony coming up

- Iron Horse
- Nothing to report

- Portage creek
- Nothing to report

- Thunderbird
- Nothing to report

- Praire Dunes
- Meeting

- Trailblazer
- Strong attendance at last meeting

- Tristar
- Meeting this upcoming Tuesday at usual location

Open Forum
- Eli

- Publications email does in fact have a “S” at the end
- Curtis

- Matthew Gerber does in fact still smell

Staff Adviser Minute
- Appreciates everyone who is here to say goodbye to Napowan

Lodge Adviser Minute
- Appreciates everyone for their hard work

Lodge Chief Minute
- Thanks everyone who helped out this weekend, congratulates new ordeal and brotherhood members

Meeting ajourned


